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lie could again make sorne reference to the
leader of the Progressive Conservative party.
Hie bias on nearly every occasion-

Soma hion. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order.

Mr. GRAYDON: I shall have to appeal to
you again, Mr. Speaker, for protection re-
spacting my position as leader of the opposi-
tion. I used last night the word 'bully"; I
hope 1 shall not have to use it again, hecause
ail I arn doing and shall continue to do is to
demand my rights-

Some hion. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.

Mr. JIIANSON (York-Sunbury): A mechan-
ical maj orityl

Mr. GRAYIDON: -in putting our position
bafara the country. The ovcrwhalming
majority in the house of this Liberal party,
and the no lacs overwhelming minority outside,
are totally inconsistent.

An baon. MEMBER: You will find out.

Mr. GRAYDON: Mr. Speaker, arn I ta ha
allawed ta continua or flot?

Mr. SPEAKER: Order.

Mr. GRAYDON: I did flot intarrupt the
Prime Minister wlhan hae made haic statemant,
and hae bias hean gentlcmanly and polite
enough nat ta intarrupt me as I hava been
making mine. Perhaps bic fullanars might
take an exompla from him.

Time aftar time tha Prime Minictar bias
attempted ta find cama incansequantial reacon
or basic for directing an attock upon the
leader of the Progressive Consarvative party.

An hon. MEMBER: Who is hae?

Mr. GRAYDON: 11e is doing it again naw.
I do nlot know whethar the Prime Ministar is
slipping, but it seams ta me that in hic reaily
grant day as a ctatesmazi hae would flot have
attncked Mr, Bracken on quita so incancaquen-
tial a basic as hae did ta-day. Apparantly tbis
is the phrasa hae abjects ta:

The Primae Minister lias said that Lard
Halifax asked us ta malke a canimitmient. ta fal]
in line, in any avent, w ith a comman palicy for
the commnonwealth iii ail moattars of aur external
relations.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Dues my hon.
friand say thot that statement is truc?

Mr. HANSON (Yarkz-Sunhury): Juct kaep
quiet.

Mr. GRAYDON: The Prime Minicter lias
made haic speech.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver Centre):
The third leader is spaaking naw. 11mw many
leaders have yau got there?

IMr. Graydon.]

Mr. GRAYDON: Parhaps I, tam, could get
ino this dahate betwean the hon. member for
York-Sunhury and the Minicter of Pensions
and National llealthi (Mr. Mackenzie). But
what I want ta say is this. The Prime Minis-
ter knows vary well that the actuol affect of
the statament hae mode on a pravions occasion
was the affect which is conveyed hy the state-
ment mode hare by Mr. Brakan. Ha is
caviliing, as hae often dues in timos of ad-
versity and troubla, at certain words which are
usad, but the Prime Ministar cannot avoid the
consequancas, aithar hy questianing me, or
Mr. Brakan, or anyone aise; heausa thara
ara the facts, and tha fats remain to ha rend
hy the public from tima ta time. The public
ara getting a littie tired-

Mr. FRASER (Northumberland): -of
Brackan.

Mr. GRAYDON: I wauld sav ta the hion.
mcmhar foi' Nortlhumberland, vonî people ara
iot so tircd but tbat yen wvant imii coser te,
y ou than evar.

Sa for as the public ara concernied thay
bielieve, and 1 think proparly su, tlîat the
job of prime minister cf fuis country is, as
mx- right han. friend told us so eloquently and
forcihly on a previaus occasion in this bouse,
in tha inidst of the war-time period ta keep
his eve and tha gaverimantýs mea on the hall,
as Mr. Churchill cuggested. If hae dacs this
lie willi have a large aoough job on bis handc:
perhaps Sa machl of hic tima will ha accupiad
wvith the war tlîat hoe will bava to kccp bath
eyes on tlîe job of winning tha war, and nlot
one eye an trying ta, moka plans for John
Bracken or anybody aIse. I risc at this time
only ta say ta the Prima Ministar that I amn
amazed and appallad that hae chould pick suci
an inconsequcotial thing os this, the motter
of mare wording in n statament as an excuse
ta make anothar attack on the floor of this
liouse upon a greot Canadian, wha and I say
this without unnaccssarily raflccting upon the
Prima Ministar-will mensure up ta the
stature of ony living Canadian.
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On the ordars of the day:
Mr. G. K. FRASER (Peterborough West):

I desire ta direct ta the Ministar cf National
Revenue a question of very urgent import-
ance, particularly in the riding which 1 repre-
sent. In order to axplain it mora fully I
shahl, if I may have permission, rend this
letter:
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